Conclusions-A103 is a moderately sensitive and specific marker of sex cord stromal diVerentiation within the range of tumours examined in this study and as such is a valuable adjunct to other immunocytochemical markers in the assessment of diagnostically problematic ovarian tumours. The staining of normal and neoplastic WolYan elements merits further investigation. (J Clin Pathol 2000;53:206-211) 
Sex cord or gonadal stromal tumours account for approximately 4% of benign ovarian neoplasms and 7% of primary ovarian malignancies. 1 The sex cord element of these tumours may show granulosa or Sertoli cell diVerentiation, or may appear indeterminate, while the stromal cell component may consist of theca cells, Leydig cells, or non-specific gonadal stromal cells.
2 As these cell types can occur as a pure population or in varying proportion, sex cord stromal tumours present a very wide range of histological appearances and may therefore mimic many other benign and malignant ovarian lesions. 2 3 Conversely, unusual variants of relatively common ovarian neoplasms such as endometrioid carcinoma may closely resemble Sertoli-Leydig cell tumour (SLCT) or adult granulosa cell tumour (AGCT), while in younger patients the diVerential diagnosis can also include small cell carcinoma of hypercalcaemic type, desmoplastic small round cell tumour, and some germ cell neoplasms. [3] [4] [5] [6] Thus sex cord stromal tumours create disproportionate diagnostic diYculty to histopathologists.
Immunohistochemistry has been used as an adjunct in the assessment of sex cord stromal tumours, particularly AGCT. While some antisera, such as those to intermediate filaments, are of value in specific diagnostic dilemmas, until recently there were no specific markers of sex cord stromal diVerentiation. However, in the past few years antibodies to the hormone inhibin [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] and to the Ewing's sarcoma associated antigen CD 99 [14] [15] [16] have been shown to label the great majority of these neoplasms. As most potential histological mimics of sex cord stromal tumours are not immunoreactive with these markers they have proved extremely useful tools in problematic diagnostic cases. Nevertheless, a minority of sex cord stromal tumours are not labelled with these antisera and, in some series, a small proportion of other tumour types has been reactive. For example, Pelkey et al reported inhibin immunoreactivity in 6% of non-ovarian neoplasms and in four of 84 ovarian tumours of non-sex-cord stromal type. 11 Equally, CD 99 expression is seen in many neoplasms, some of which may enter the diVerential diagnosis of sex cord stromal tumour.
14 Thus a panel of antisera should be used in conjunction with morphological assessment in the diagnosis of problematic ovarian tumours.
Recent studies have suggested that the antibody A103, which is widely used in the diagnosis of melanocytic lesions, could prove a useful additional marker of sex cord stromal diVerentiation. 17 18 The antibody recognises an antigen, melan-A, which appears to play an important role in the immune response to malignant melanoma. 19 Melan-A can be demonstrated using immunohistochemical techniques in almost all benign melanocytes and in up to 80% of melanomas. [20] [21] [22] Although the tissue distribution of melan-A appears restricted, Jungbluth and colleagues 17 noted that steroid hormone producing cells in the normal adrenal cortex and gonads were A103 immunoreactive, and they suggested that this reaction could prove of value in the diagnosis of adrenal and gonadal neoplasms. These investigators subsequently reported A103 expression in four testicular Leydig cell tumours, three of four ovarian SLCT, and a series of adrenocortical adenomas and carcinomas. 18 To further assess the potential diagnostic value of this antibody in ovarian neoplasia we have examined A103 immunoreactivity in a wide range of ovarian sex cord stromal tumours and in tumours with which they might be confused histologically.
Methods

TISSUE SAMPLES
ParaYn embedded blocks of ovarian tumours were obtained from the files of Glasgow Royal Infirmary, from cases referred to the ovarian tumour panel between 1971 and 1980, and from tumours provided by colleagues in other pathology departments in Scotland. Two main groups of tumour were examined as summarised in table 1.
Sex cord stromal tumours (n = 45)
The AGCT showed a variable histological appearance but the predominant patterns in the blocks examined were diVuse (n = 8), trabecular (6) microfollicular (5), and macrofollicular (2). Of the seven SLCT, two were well diVerentiated, three of intermediate diVerentiation, and two poorly diVerentiated. Of the unclassified sex cord stromal tumours, one showed a primitive spindle cell pattern while the other mainly comprised indeterminate sex cord elements with occasional Sertoli cell, granulosa cell, and SCTAT-like (sex cord tumour with annular tubules) foci. These corresponded, respectively, to the types 1 and 2 unclassified gonadal stromal tumour, using the criteria of Seidman. 23 The case of SCTAT was of sporadic type. The steroid cell tumours showed no specific diVerentiation (steroid cell tumour, not otherwise specified).
Problematic ovarian tumours (n = 44)
Whenever possible the tumours selected had caused diYculty at the time of initial assessment and in many cases the diVerential diagnosis had included tumours of sex cord stromal type.
The primary carcinomas included six undifferentiated tumours and eight endometrioid carcinomas. Two of the latter showed a sertoliform pattern 5 and two were of spindle cell type. 6 The metastatic carcinomas were derived from primary tumours in the gastrointestinal tract (n = 4), breast (3), lung (1), or were of unknown origin (5). The carcinoid tumours comprised two metastases of intestinal tract origin and two primary tumours. The lymphomas included one Burkitt's lymphoma and three diVuse large B cell lymphomas. Two of the endometrioid stromal sarcomas were primary ovarian neoplasms while the third was a metastasis from a uterine primary; the latter showed a focal sex cord like pattern. The malignant melanoma was primary in the ovary arising within a mature cystic teratoma.
IMMUNOHISTOCHEMISTRY
Four micron sections were rehydrated and endogenous peroxidase blocked using 3% hydrogen peroxide. Antigen retrieval was performed using a microwave heated plastic pressure cooker which was filled with 1 litre of EDTA at pH 8. Slides were placed in solution for five minutes at full pressure and then allowed to cool for a further 20 minutes. Endogenous biotin activity was blocked using a commercially available avidin/biotin blocking kit (Vector SP-2001) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
The primary antibody was the mouse monoclonal antibody A103 (Novo Castra), which was diluted 1/20 in diluent solution (Dako S 0809) and incubated at room temperature for one hour. The secondary antibody was a biotin labelled combined antimouse and antirabbit kit, followed by a streptavidin peroxidase conjugate (Dako LSAB 2) which was used according to the manufacturer's instructions. The chromogen was diaminobenzidene and, following development, slides were placed in 0.5% copper sulphate in normal saline to intensify staining.
Sections of a malignant melanoma were used as a positive control. The primary antiserum was omitted in negative controls.
Results
The results of A103 immunostaining are summarised in table 1. In all cases the staining was confined to the cytoplasm, typically with a granular distribution although occasional focal perinuclear (punctate) staining was seen, particularly in AGCT. Although non-neoplastic ovary was not formally examined in this study it was noted that normal hilus cells were strongly immunoreactive with the A103 antibody. More focal staining was observed in tubular cells of the rete ovarii in two cases (fig 1) and very occasional normal and hyperplastic cortical stromal cells were also reactive.
Ten of the 21 AGCT (eight of 18 primary tumours and two of three metastases) showed cytoplasmic A103 immunoreactivity, this being of weak to moderate intensity in four tumours and of moderate to strong intensity in six. Staining was typically focal, being observed in less than 50% of cells in most tumours (fig 2) . In only three AGCT were more than 75% of cells estimated to show A103 immunoreactivity. There was no obvious correlation between the intensity or distribution of staining and the histological subtype of the AGCT other than relatively strong reactivity within most areas showing a trabecular pattern. Both juvenile granulosa cell tumours (JGCT) showed weak immunoreactivity in a minority of cells.
Five of seven SLCT and the single pure Sertoli cell tumour were A103 immunoreactive. Strong extensive Sertoli cell staining was present in both well diVerentiated SLCT and also in the Sertoli cell tumour. However, less than 10% of Sertoli cells were labelled in three SLCT of intermediate or poor diVerentiation and two cases were unstained. In contrast, peripherally distributed Leydig cell clusters were strongly stained in all five reactive tumours (fig 3) .
The two steroid cell tumours showed strong diVuse staining (fig 4) . Three of five fibrothecomas and both sclerosing stromal tumours showed focal staining. In the latter cases the labelled cells were typically identified within the cellular perivascular foci. In fibrothecomas the reactive cells were rare and appeared randomly distributed in two tumours, but strong staining of more than 50% cells was observed in the remaining case. No staining was observed in the gonadoblastomas, the unclassified sex cord stromal tumours, or the SCTAT.
The two ovarian tumours of probable Wolffian origin showed finely granular A103 immunoreactivity in approximately one third of neoplastic cells (fig 5) . Strong diVuse staining was also observed in the case of primary ovarian melanoma. Otherwise none of the neoplastic cells in tumours potentially mimicking sex cord stromal tumour were stained, although occasional reactive stromal cells were observed in two endometrioid carcinomas, one metastatic carcinoid tumour, and one undiVerentiated carcinoma (fig 6) .
Discussion
The antibody A103 has been most widely used in the assessment of melanocytic lesions. It recognises an antigen, designated melan-A or MART-1, which is expressed by normal melanocytes and by most benign and malignant melanocytic proliferations. [19] [20] [21] [22] More recently it has been shown that A103 labels normal steroid hormone producing cells, including adrenocortical cells and gonadal sex cord and stromal cells.
17 A103 expression has also been described in adrenocortical neoplasms and testicular Leydig cell tumours, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] and Busam et al recorded staining in three of four ovarian SLCT. 18 Interestingly it appears that staining of these steroidogenic cells may represent an immunological cross reaction as m-RNA for melan-A/MART-1 has not been detected in non-melanocytic sites including the testis and the adrenal gland. 24 25 Nevertheless, as noted by Jungbluth et al, 17 A103 immunoreactivity could prove of value in the diVerential diagnosis of steroid hormone producing tumours. This possibility led us to examine a series of ovarian sex cord stromal tumours and morphologically related ovarian neoplasms. A103 stained approximately 50% of ovarian sex cord stromal tumours examined in this study, including adult and juvenile granulosa cell tumours and tumours showing Sertoli cell diVerentiation. In contrast, and with the exception of a primary ovarian malignant melanoma and two ovarian tumours of probable WolYan origin, none of the potential mimics of these neoplasms was immunoreactive. Thus A103 appears a moderately sensitive and specific marker of sex cord stromal diVerentiation within the range of tumours examined in this study. A positive staining reaction therefore supports a diagnosis of sex cord stromal tumour, but the absence of reactivity is of little diagnostic value. A surprising finding was the variation in A103 expression between morphologically similar tumours, and it was noteworthy that many of the unstained sex cord stromal tumours were accessed early in the series, mainly from blocks submitted to the ovarian tumour panel. It is possible that the staining reaction with A103 was aVected by storage or by diVerences in fixation and processing in the older archival material. There was no clear association between immunoreactivity and histological subtype of AGCT, and staining was focal in most cases. In contrast A103 expression appeared to correlate with diVerentiation in SLCT, although the number of cases studied was small. Interestingly, only one of the four previously examined SLCT was non-reactive with A103, and this was a poorly diVerentiated tumour. 18 Staining in SLCT was more uniform and intense in Leydig cells than in Sertoli cell elements, a similar pattern to that noted by Busam and colleagues. 18 The gonadoblastomas and single SCTAT examined in this series were unstained by A103. As immunoreactivity may be associated with steroid hormone production this finding may reflect the relative immaturity of the sex cord elements in these tumours. Nevertheless some cases of SCTAT and gonadoblastoma are associated with clinical evidence of steroid hormone eVect. 26 27 There was strong diVuse staining of both steroid cell tumours and more focal reactivity in a minority of fibromas and thecomas with A103. Very occasional cells were also stained in normal and hyperplastic ovarian stroma and within reactive stromal cells in a minority of primary and metastatic ovarian carcinomas. Occasional cells in sclerosing stromal tumour were also labelled, particularly in a perivascular distribution, a similar pattern to that of inhibin immunoreactivity. 9 However, these tumours are rarely associated with clinically evident endocrine eVects.
The presence of A103 immunoreactivity in normal hilus cells was not surprising and was consistent with the observations of Jungbluth et al. 17 Less expected was the staining of mesonephric remnants (rete ovarii) and of two ovarian tumours of probable WolYan (mesonephric) origin. While larger studies are required, our limited data suggest that A103 might prove useful in the assessment of mesonephric lesions, at least in the ovary. However, as inhibin immunoreactivity was reported in nine of 10 ovarian or paraovarian tumours of probable WolYan origin by Kommoss et al, 13 it would appear that neither A103 nor inhibin is of value in distinguishing neoplasms of putative mesonephric type from those of sex cord stromal origin.
The single case of malignant melanoma examined in this series was A103 immunoreactive as expected from previous studies of melanoma at other sites. Staining would also be expected in the majority of melanomas metastatic to the ovary, although to our knowledge this has not yet been reported. Although melanoma may be confused with ovarian sex cord stromal tumours, particularly JGCT, the clinical history and other morphological characteristics of melanoma make this diVerential diagnosis straightforward in most instances. 28 The use of other immunohistochemical markers such as HMB 45 and tyrosinase for melanoma, and inhibin and CD 99 for sex cord stromal tumours, would also be of value in problematic cases. It is worth noting, however, that up to 50% of granulosa cell tumours may express S100 protein, a commonly used marker of melanocytic neoplasms, 29 and that tumours of probable WolYan origin may also be S100 immunoreactive. 30 Three endometrial stromal sarcomas were unstained with A103 in our study. These included two primary ovarian neoplasms and one uterine tumour metastatic to the ovary, the latter showing a focal sex cord like pattern. Krishnamurthy and colleagues 31 recently reported focal A103 immunoreactivity in four of seven primary uterine tumours resembling ovarian sex cord tumours. Some cases were also stained by antisera to inhibin and CD99, and on this basis the authors suggested that these tumours might be of true sex cord derivation. The cases examined by Krishnamurthy et al all had a predominant or exclusive pattern of sex-cord-like diVerentiation, in contrast to the single case in our series in which this was a focal feature. The authors also noted an apparent inverse correlation between the expression of inhibin and that of A103 in their cases. However, all three tumours in our series were previously noted to be unstained with inhibin antisera. 9 In summary, A103 immunoreactivity appears a moderately sensitive and specific marker of sex cord stromal diVerentiation in ovarian neoplasia, and is therefore of value in the assessment of ovarian tumours. However, the antibody should be used as part of a panel in problematic diagnostic cases. The finding that A103 also labels mesonephric remnants and tumours of proposed mesonephric origin within the ovary requires further study. 
